Merakey Education and Autism In-District Classrooms provide collaborative, special education and behavioral programming for students who require additional supports above their district special education classrooms. These programs offer a less restrictive environment than out of district placements, meeting highly specialized needs while creating unique opportunities for students to integrate into their general education environment. Merakey's programming includes Autism Support or Emotional Support classrooms.

In-district Classroom Benefits:

- Students remain in their home or neighboring school district
- Integration specialist focuses on supporting students participating in regular education settings
- Collaboration between district and Merakey employees
- Rigorous academic focus within ABA based classroom models
- Differentiated teaching approaches with both small group and individualized instruction
- Specifically designed social emotional development curriculum
- Daily practices guided by trauma informed care principles
- Individualized positive behavioral supports
- Training and consultation for school district employees
- Specialized Merakey ABA consultation options to support students within typical School District classrooms
- Focused 18-21 year old transition programs available

855-530-4853